
OPINIONS NO. 216 and No . 232 
Answered by Letter 

July 13, 1964 

Honorable Gladys B. Stewart 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Douglas County 
Ava, llissouri 

Dear ~s. Stewart: 

F l L E 0 

~1, 

This letter is in response to your requests of June 3, 
1964~ and June 16~ 1964, tor information regarding office and 
travel expenses of the county superintendent ot Douglas 
County . In your letter of June 3, 1964, you inquires 

"The County Court of my county ttould 
like to know just exactly what expenses 
they must pay for the County Superinten
dent of Schools, particularly ~n connection 
with mileage and office. There is only one 
three-director district in the county and 
two reorganized grade districts and one 
reorganized high school district. The 
last three districts are six-director 
districts. The court needs to know what, 
if any, expenses incurred by the County 
Super~ntendent or Schools in the six
director districts are expenses they 
should pay from county revenue." 

Your inquiry lacks specificity as to what items of 
office or travel expense are in question. However, we will 
attempt to point out some ot the laws generally applicable to 
office and travel expense or the county superintendent or 
Douglas County. We note that Douglas is a county of fourth 
class. 

As to the office expenses ot county superintendents in a 
fourth class county: Clerical assistance expense is paid by 
the state up to $750.00. Amounts over $750.00 must be ~d by 
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the county. Clerical supplies must be fUrnished by the 
county. Section 167.030, RSJIIo 1959, providess 

" • • • He shall keep his office at the 
county seat, or at some other place in 
the county where a court ot record 1s 
held, and the county court, by order or 
record, shall designate where the super
intendent shall keep his office, and tor 
this purpose the county shall supply h±m 
with a suitable room, properly furnished, 
wherein all records, books, papers, furniture 
and other property thereto belonging shall 
be securely kept; and at the expiration or 
his term of office he shal.l turn the saJDe over 
to his suoeeaaor in good condition, and said 
county court shall supply the superintendent 
with all necessary record books, ste.tionery 
and postage stamps ior properly conducting 
the business of hie of.fice, and shall allow 
all necessary printing ot notices and cir
culars ot 1nforma tion, the aame to be paid 
tor by warrant drawn upon the county treasurer." 

As to ~leage ;n~ travel expenses of the county super
intendent in a fourth class county: Aa stated 1n Section 
167.270 quoted tnt~, when a county superintendent furnishes 
his own conveyance mileage shall be seven cents per each 
actual and necessary mil.e traveled. Enclosed herewith is 
Opinion Ho. 75 (2-19-48) to James -r, Riley which holds that 
necessary meals and lodging are to be considered as part of 
travel expense. 

Traveling and clerical assistance expenses of county 
superintendents or fourth class counties are provided for in 
Section 167.270, RSRo 1959 ~ch states: 

"The county superintendent ot public 
schools shall be allowed out or the 
county treaaury not to exceed twenty-
ti ve per eent ot his annual salary f'or 
actual and necessary traveling expenses. 
The county superintendent of public 
schools shall be penni tted to employ 
clerical assistance, to whom there shall 
be paid not less than seven hundred 
and f'ifty dollars nor more than one 
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thousand t1ve hundred doll-ars annually 
to be determined and fixed by the county 
court, seven hundred and fifty dollars 
ot which ehall be paid by the state out 
of the state school moneys# the same to be 
included by the state board o~ education 
ae a part ot tbe apportionment made before 
Auguet thi:rty•tirst of each year. The
county court shall, upon presentation ot 
his bill properly setting torth his 
actual and necerssary expenditures tor 
traveling expenses draw a warrant upon 
the county treasury fbr the pa~ent ot 
same. t.tb.e county treasurer shall upon 
presentation of a proper bill by such 
clerical employee, or emplQyeea, e~eh 
bi ll having been approved by the county 
superintendent and audited b7 the county 
court, ~aw a wa~ar.t each month for 
payment at same out of moneys provided 
by the state for such purpo~e, and the 
county court shall upon pr~$entat1on 
of a proper bill by such cle~1cal employee, 
or employees, such bill hav1ng been 
approved by the c~unt~ superintendent, 
draw a warPant each month upon the county 
treaeury ror that part or the compensation 
for such purpose 1n excess of that pro
vided by the state; proVided, when the 
county superintendent shall fum1eh his 
own c-onveyance, the rate allowed for 
~~eage shall be seven cents per mile 
:for eaeh mile actually and necessarily 
tl'aveled; provided rtl~her, that all 
warrants in pe.yment for clerical hire 
shall be drawn in favor ot the person or 
persons who render such serv,tcee, and 1n 
no case shall the county superintendent 
personally receive any part thereo.r.n 

IProm your letter it appears you are also concerne4 with 
the erreet reo~gan1zat1on or sohool districts has upon the 
duties and compensations of county superintendents. Enclos·ed 
herewith is Opinion N'o. 56 (4-4-61) to Elva D. Mann. Prom 
this o.p1nion you will note the following: !he eounty super• 
1ntendent has the duty to supervise transportati on ot only 
common sehool districts. Section 167.050# RSMo 1959 . He has 
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no duty to supervise transpoaation in any other type dis
trict . 'l'he duty or the county superintendent to supervise 
the preparation of budgets extends only to districts that 
do not eJIIPloy a superintendent who devotes at least one-halt 
or hie time to the direct work of supervising. Sections 
167.240, 167.040, RSNc 1959. 

Your county superintendent is to be paid out of the 
county treasury tor all "actual and necessary traveling 
expenses". Section 167. ZTO. Generally speaking, your county 
su_perintendent is entitled_, within the limits or Section 
167.210 to actual and necessary travel expenses which are 
incurred in the performance ot his official duties. As to 
those school districts where the county superintendent has 
no duty to supervise transportation or the preparation ot 
budgets, obviously he co\lld not incur any "necessary traveling 
expensesM as supervisor or traneportation or budget preparation 
and thus not entitled to any payment. However, so tar as the 
county superintendent ia acting in the performance of his 
official duties he would be entitled to reimbursement for 
actual and necessary travel expense within the limits of 
Section 167.270. 

It the above 1ntormat1on is 1neutf1c1ent to answer the 
particular questions before you,. we will be happy to consider 
specific questions. 

LCDsdt 
Enclosures ( 2) 

Yours very truly, 

M»iis P. IACILM'OJf 
Attorney General 


